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Jr. Higley of Chicago Be
queathed $1,000,000 by

Student He Assisted.
l!l(ll I'm j lu Coo Jl)r Tlmr.

CHICAGO, April 11. Dr. Kdwnrd
W(y or Suburb (lion Ullyn, hud

o Mm that lio wan eiiKtlnir lironiln the waters, wIipii In tlio early
,wi ho lent ClmrlpH Kroolleh
;Hto assist lilm n his pouiho nt tlio
frilly of Nebraska. In ulRlit
'"1 FrOClIf ll. Willi linil lrnnl.
Tla Australia. Mulled IiIh former

cior. and repaid tho "limn with
MI couipoumled. Kruullcli .died
''rllhdllt bnliK nnil I mill v llr.
r learned that FrocUrh'H
spproxlninllni' si nriit.nui) nnn

l Wa left l iitm.
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JAPS BITTER

ABOUT LAW

Strong Prolcst Made by Com-

mercial Bodies to Ameri-

can Representatives.
(Mr A.ni Intel Prrni m po. IUjr Time.,)

TOKIO, April 11.. Huol Nnkuno.
Tirt'Hldenl of Hie Tollon elnunlier of
commerce, today vlfiltted tho Tnlled
States piifbuBsy nnd outlined tho
views of tln .InpnncHo business com-- m

unity In regard to tlio Culirnriilu
Innd ownership bill. lln requested
Hip charge d'aHulis. Mr. Ballpy-Bliin-ehar- tl.

lay IiIk arguments bornro tlio
government tit Washington. A Joint
meeting of tlio CbiuuborH Conuuereo
of Kobe Osaka. Vcilcnliiinm and Toklo
was summoned 1o discuss Hip sltun-tlo- n.

Thu clause In tlio California
"bill providing Tor tlio confiscation of
property of persons unable to breoino

naturalized American citizens moused
tliv strongest criticism liero.

W TTO

W

I

Coos Bay Water Company
Files Petition to Oregon

Railroad Commission.

TO UOLII JIKAICINC
.'jjkujs xnxr .irxi-- :

While lu Portland recently,
City Attorney (Josh wiih

that tho Oregon Itall-ron- d

CouiiuIhhIoii could not or-

der si earing before Mi.y on
the application of the city to
force tho Coos Day Water Com-
pany to render adequate nor-vle- e'.

The liom'iiiK, If held lu
May. would have to bo lu Snlem
or1 Portland, and hh tho Com- -'

mission Mated that they could
come hern in .lune to conduct
It, City Attorney (loss request-
ed them to conduct It. makliiK
It better for both HlrteB In the
preseutntlou of testimony.

The Coos liny Water Company Is
fllln,. nn iiiinmil with the Oregon
Itallnmd ConiinlBBlon for an Increase
III rates In Marshflold and .North
llenil.

Th iitv ui'hoiliilii nf I'litos which
I hey wish to enforce In nearly doublo
the schedules tnoy navo now in ei- -
fect.

Under the Oregon public utlltie
inu- - tim iniliiti' iitllltictt are not per
mitted to Increase tho rates thoy had
In effect January 1. liUl. without
permission of tho Oregon Jtutlroad
Commission.

Tho compnny claims that thoy
linvo novor realized a. fair nnd rea-

sonable return on their Investment,
that the rates thoy havo been charg-
ing nro unreasonably low nnd do
not compensate them for tho service
rendered. Hint all tho Incoino nml
largo additional Bums havo been ed

In keoplng up and oxtondlng
lli avalmn nml that. tllGI'O lms HOt

heon sufficient Kross Incoino to nllow
tor dopreciation.

In the now schedules, tho North
Hond rate-- Is somewhat higher than
tho Marshflold one. in bomo cases
nhout 20 per cent higher. In North
llend. tho fire hydrant rate asked is

J7.50, and in Marshfleld $7.
IlnrA In hn lirollOSPll dwelling TOtO

for Marshflold, which Is figured to he
about double tho existing raio:
First faucet or fixture for do-

mestic uso only 11.25
Kach room exceeding five... .20
Bath 'tub (private) J5
Kach additional bath tub u0
Water closot (private) 75

Kach additional closot 50
Wash bowls, sinks, laundry

tubs, etc., each 25
Stenm heating plant (six

months' season) J"
Steam heating, each room ex- -

ceedlng seven -- 0

Sprinkling lawns or garden,
per square yard ."J
Minimum for lawn or garden, 41

cents per month for four months.
Thoro is a long schedule of rates

affecting practically evory lino of
business.

Tho rates generally aro about
what was asked In tho company's
last application for a franchise, and
probably was made big with tho ex-

pectancy of a I'lB cut in It, leav ng
still a marked advance over exist-

ing rates.

HYDROXAl

DANCE HALLS CAUSE OF DOWNFALLS! 0. S. MARINES ARE KILLED

Illinois Vice Commission Con-

tinues Investigation of the
White Slave Traffic Set-

tlement Probs.
Illjr Axoclatpil Prm lo Coon nr Tlmr.l

CI1ICARO, April 11. Dnnco hnllB,
where lliiuor Is sold to kItIb, and
whore "frlendH arc provided for those
who want thorn," wore ascribed as
the cause of the downfall of 'many
youiiK women by Mra. Gertrude. II.
Hrlttou, one of the several settlement
workers, who tcstllled today before
Hie IlllnolH vice commlsHlon. "In a

LIPTON GIVEN

MUCH PBAISE

Massachusetts Yachting Asso-

ciation Compliments Him
on His Challenge.

I Mr AMO.Utr.1 I'm. to Poo Iliy Tlmn.l
l.OXDO.V. April II Sir ThomaM

l.lptou wns Krently pleased with a
cablegram from the Yacht KacliiK
Association of MasHiichuscttfl whleh
reads: "The Yacht llnclng
Association of Massachusetts

the siortsmanshlp of your
uucouilltloiial challeiiKe. Wish you

well sailed match In 1P1-I.-

ES SET B?

SUFFRABETTES

English Militant Women Con-

tinue Crusade of Arson
Leave Pankhurst Picture.
(lty Ami laird I'm. 10 Poo. IUjr Thora

LONDON. April 11. Militant suf
fragettes set lire early today lo the
grand stand of the Croat Cricket
ground n Tumbrldgc Wella. Ihcy
left behind n photograph of Mrs.
I'liiikhurst,

An alleged suffragette attempt .to
destroy by fire tuo dirigible baloon
bIipiIs and aeroplnne parks of tho
army flying corps was reported io-da- y

from Kurnsborough. The lliv
whs extinguished before any din- -

ngo was done.

TO .AMHXD CONSTITUTION.

I'rogi-i-rtlvP-h Want It Jlude HiihUt
Henceforth.

Ill-- AmovUIoI I'rm to Coon liar Tlmra,

WASHIXC.TON. 1). C, April 11.
The Houbo Progressives today went
over plans for legislation. Tho leg-

islative comrnlttoo headed by Hepre-sentntlv- o

Kelley was Instructed to be-
gin work on tentative drafts of vari-
ous measures, Including ono to pro-
vide nn easier method for amending
the federal constitution.

POPE PIUS IS

SOI BETTER

Pontiff Able to Sit up Part of
Time Today Is Rest-

ing Easier.
Illjr A"oilled Trria lo Cooa Da? Tlmn.l

UOMK, April 11. Tho condition
of Popo Plus wns. unchanged this
morning. If anything, he Is feollng
some stronger.

Popo Plus sat up In tho nrnwiiair
In his bedroom while his bed was
being niado today.

This evening the condition of tho
Popo wns Btated to continue to be
entirely satisfactory.

M.MK. POIXCAIlti: I) HAD

."Mother of President of French Ite-puhl- lc

.Succumbs.
njr A'aorlaleil 1're.a lo Pool May Tlmra,

PARIS. April 11. Mine. Poln- -

calro. mother of the President of tho
French republic, died suddenly to-

day.

PHOXM your WANTS to HAIXF.S.

CHA.MI1KR OF COM.MERCK NOTICK

Thoro will bo a special meeting of
tho Chamber of Commerco Executive
committee tonight for the purpose of
considering the Issuance of now lit
oraturo and other Important matters.
All are urged to attend

D, C, C.REEN,
President.

thorough InvestlKntlon, we found 200
dance halls In Chicago where liquor
was sold to girls under sixteen years
of age," said Mrs. Hrlttou. "In
homo places, so enlled soft drinks
when analyzed, wero found to contain
alcohol. In ono ilanco hall on the
north side wo discovered the propri-
etor had served a notice to patrons
that a "friend would be provided for
nny girl who needed one. Our In-
vestigators learned that respectable
dance halls were n good thing for
they provided diversions for many
young people without endangering
their morals, hut about half thu

(lance halls are Immoral.

I. W. W. CAN'T

BE CITIZENS

Naturalization Officers Decide
to Deprive Them of Right

to Citizenship.
Mr Amo laird l'n-- i la Coot IUjr Tlror.

SKATTI.K, 'VVnHh., April 11. Nat-

uralization officers state that mem-

bers of the Industrial Workers of
the World In Washington, Oregon,
Idaho and .Montana will hereafter be
deprived of tlio right of becoming
citizens of thf Tnilcd Suites.

WILL DEPOBT

SUFFRAGETTES

Militant Women in England
Frightened by Report of

Plans of Government.
llr ,mo UleJ I'rrM to Pooi nr Tlnin )

LONDON, April II. It Is under
stood that the members of the
House of Commons friendly to
woman suffrage will ask Reginald
MeKonnn, home sei'iiitary, next week
whether he Is contemplating the de-
portation of Miss Kmorsmi and oth-
er foreign militant suffragettes
guilty of breaking laws, as undesir-
able aliens. Under the law Secre-
tary McKenna pould do this, honco
the report has caused coiiHteruatlon
among American women here who
lime jail records, nn well ns mining
those whoso affiliation with the mili-
tant suffragette organization might
lead to their being sentented to
prison tonus.

MOItOAX'S llODY 1IO.MK.

Stcatiitdiip Arrives at Quarantine Olf
New York.

Illjr AxoiUIrt nfl, (u foot Itajr Tlmra )

NHW YOIIK. April 11 Tho steam
hip Franco with tho body of J. Plor-po- nt

Morgan reached quarantine this
afternoon.

MANY ARRIVE

ON OHIO
Steamer in From San Francis-

co With Good List and
Large Cargo Freight.

Tho Redondo arrived In last night
from San Francisco with a capacity
passougor list and a. good cargo of
freight, Including largo shipments of
brick nnd cement for tho Chandler
building nnd othor local work. Sho
nlso brought in the balanco of tho
htenmshovel equipment for WHIett
& Burr.

Tho Redondo will sail next Mon-
day for San Francisco.

Among thoso arriving on her wero
tho following:

Mrs. Mclntyre. Mrs. Johnston,
Mrs. Garr, Mrs. Johnson and threo
children. W. S. Johnson and wife
and child. Mr. Bruce, Mrs. A. Ilorn-har- d,

A. L. Leo, Mr. Johnson, Mrs.
Vachero, Mrs. J. Hutcheson, Miss
Carlson, Mrs. Callahan, Mrs. Lloyd.
Miss Callahan. Mr. Lloyd. Allen
Lloyd, Henry Lloyd, J. Jahrlaa. Mr.
E. R. Monstad, II, Sehurzbach, A.
Carlson, L. F. Hnrt, Miss Travis,
Miss Evans, Miss Roach, O. K.
Smith, E. E. Drake Goorgo Catutu-no- ,

Nick Phillips, Jim Phillips. M.

Zelzel, C. Evan Lucas, II, II. Glrbel
and Lou Williams.

FRKSII Green PEAS nml COOS
RIVER ASPARAGUS at OLI,l VXT
Al WEAVER'S. Phono 275-- J

QUALITY and PRICE both at

IN TROUBLE IN OLD MEXICO

RENEW

BATTLE T0DA1

Receive Artillery and Ammuni-
tion and Bullets Fall in

Naco; Arizona.
IMr "olalr,l 1'irn o Poo lla; Tlmei.l

NACO. April 1 1 Receiving the ry

during the night, the state
troops surrounding Naco, Sonora,
took the aggreslve In three distinct
engagements before daylight today.
They poured shrapnel Into the Mex-Icn- n

border town, and Incidentally In-

to Naco, Ariz. The American resi-
dents wore hurried from bed nnd
found shelter lu n theatre and guests
at tho Naco hotels promptly aban-
doned the frame structures. In the
first two engagements the Btuto
troops wero compelled to retreat, but
by morning had gained their former
positions lu tho rifle pits, within 400
ynrds of town. Tho federal garrison
lu today's actions are said to be suf-
fering n greater loss In killed than at
any time during tho four day's siege..

MONTENEGRO IS

LEFT ALONE

Servian Troops Withdraw from
Scutari and Leaves Little

Nation to Battle.
tllr AauKlatri) I'rraa l.i Poo. Hay Tlmra

CKTT1NJB, Montenegro, April 11.
Servian troops, which have been

assisting the Montenegrin army lu
tho siege of Scutari, have been with-
drawn ami will march back to Servla.

This leaves Montenegro standing
practically nlono lu doflunco of the
powers. Tho official Cazotto ca

that heavy Montenegrin losses
were sustained lu a recent assault
of Tarakoseh forts due mainly to
Sorvlan nrtlllory, which continued to
fire whllo tho allied troops wero
storming tlio works. Tlio Servian
commander forgot to give tho order
to cense lire says tho Uuzetto,

Illy AoiUle. 1'rr.a lo Com liar Tlmra.)
VIENNA, April 11. Tho powers!

romposliig thu triple alliance, (ier-mnii- y,

Austria-Hungar- y nnd Italy ad-
vocate, according to the None Frelo
Presse, that Saloulkl should bo giv-
en to Hulgarla us a compensation of
the cession of Slllstria and a strip
of llulgiirlau territory to Romania.
Russia and Franco ou tlio other
hand say Greeco should havo Sa-
loulkl, whllo England appears to ta-v- or

the view of the triple alliance.
It was announced a few days ago

that Creeco has transferred a di-

vision of her army from the prov-
ince of EpIuiB to Saloulkl.

WAR OVER SALOXIKr

Bulgaria and Greece Likely to Clash
Over City.

Illy Auoolalrd I'rm lo loot Hay Tlmra.)
LONDON, April 11. Bulgaria Is

making formal claluiB to tho posses
sion of Saloulkl now occupied by
Greek troops, according to a dis-
patch from Belgrade, Servla. Tho
dispatch adds that Bulgaria Is tak-
ing military measures to support her
claims, while Greeco Is concentrat-
ing her uraiy along the railway lines
loading to Saloulkl.

TO BOYCOTT AUSTRIA

Belgrade Plans to Stop Activity of
Latter In Balkan War.

. (My A..olitrd I'rria to Coos Hay Tlmra.)

BHLGRADH. April 11. Chambers
of Commerco and tho Industry Ser-
vice have declared n geporal boycott
of Austria-Hungaria- n goods. Tho
banks hero havo decided to refuse
credits of merchants dealing In Aus-
trian merchandise unless Austria
promptly abandons her hostile atti-
tude toward Servla,

ALASKA RAILROADS

Senate Coiiiuiitteo Calls Public
Hearing.

Illy Aworlalrd i'ma lo Cooa Hay Tlmra )

WASHINGTON. D. C, April 11.
Chairman Plttmau of tho Senato
territories committeo today called
for April 25 a hearing ou the bills
for railway construction In Alaska.
An offort will bo made to put the
Alaskan 'Development" bill through
the Senate before tho tariff bill is
passed bv the House

I'RISII Green PEAS and COOS
RIVER ASPARUUH nt OLLIXAXT

HYDROXAl HAINES. .V- - VK 'S. I'linne i.

(Several Others Injured in Clash
With Mexican Officers

at Guaymas.

DETAILS 0FFRAY
NOT YET REPORTED

Men Slain Reported to Have
Had Good Records

Long in Evidence.
Ill AMOilalM I'itm In Pool llajr Tlmrm.)

OUA Y.MAS. Sonora, Mexico, April
11. Two sailors from the UnlteU
States cruiser California wero killed
and three wero woundod In n street
fight Wednesday nt .Mozathin, a Pa-
cific const port below this point.
Two or three Mexican policemen
were wounded lu attempting to dr-
iest the American Bailors. AilmliuU
Cowles Is Investigating tho Incident

An Investigation of tho fight be-
tween the blue Jackets and Mexican
gendarmes disclosed that nt ad early
hour the police attempted to quiet
the carousing party. Tho action
was resented by tho American Boamen
and a fight ensued. So far It Is not
certain which side fired tho first
shot. The bodies ol the Amerlcniis
havo been removed to tho cruiser.
The American commander and Mn-zatl- au

authorities promptly ex-
changed regrets.

wicm; (,'OOI men

Siillots Killed in Mniitliiii Had
Fine Iteconls.

tlly mo. Iair.1 I'rna to Poo I)ar Tlmra.l
WASIHNOTON, 1). C, April 11.

William Wallace Corrle, u seaman,
and John Chase Konlow, a Hrst class
master at arms, wero tho two men
killed In tho fight at Mazatlnn.
Moth men hud excellent lecords
Admiral Cowles reports that they
wero not likely to ho the aggressors
lu n street fight. There have boon
repeated displays of
feeling In home of the Pacific ports
of Mexico of late. A few weeks ago
when tho talk of Intervention was at
Its height two officers or thu cruiser
Denver wore iissnultod whllo ashore
In GuaymaH on another occasion
when tho Denver wiih ordered to an-
other port, tho au feol-
lng was running so strong that her
orilors were countermanded nml she
remained to protect Americans nutf
other foreigners.

RKIIELS HOK TRAIN

Xew lliiiul of liiMiirippios (,'ets 7.V
0(10 From Train.

Illy AuMlaitd I'ma lu Coda Hay Tlmaa.l
EL PASO, April II. Pancho Vil-

la, who has taken the field lu Chi-liuali- nii

stnto agaliiHt the Huurtu
government, held up a passougor
train oast of Chihuahua City yostor-do- y

and secured 150 liars of sliver
bullion valued at $75,000.

The hold-u- p occurred at Santa
Ysnbol mi the .Mexican Noiiliwcstorn
Railway, The passengers were not
molested, nor was there any resist-
ance by tho small federal guard,
llullltiii destined for tho state Cap-
ital, from a mine In the Guorrera
district was seized.
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First National of North Bend
Will Become $50,000

Institution Soon.
At n mooting of tho ctockholdors ot

tho Flrot National Bank of North
Bond last evening, It was voted to In-

crease tho capital stock from $25,-00- 0

to $50,000. Application will
bo made at onco to tlio comptroller
of currency and It Is expected that
his approval will bo forthcoming
within a couplo of weeks.

Cashlor J. H. Grove stated that the
stockholders wero unanimous lu their
decision to Increase tho capital, fig-

uring that tho development of the
biulncBB and the community warrant-
ed such an action. He said that the
entlro additional stock had been d.

Thero are somo now stock-
holders but their names will not bo
given out w Ml tho approval of the
government Is secured.

Mr. Grevo stated that tho Intorlm
botwoon tho two last provlous calls,
tho bank had an incroaso of ovor $00-00- 0,

making It the largost in North
Bend.

SUMMER SHIRT WAISTS at mon-
ey saving prlcos. COOS RAY OASW
STORE.

HYDROXAl
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